advance.
1:' '
' ,
5. Whe,n, ~alling ~ pe'rformers try to sound as, ,together and"professional
as possible.,W!jstthey want to be ass\.Ired 'is i f the concert is well
organized, that it" is a benefit for a major causa whi,c!:hth~y catl$upp():if::
and finally i f you'are really putting on a':.majOr, tleriefitot j~'st a sinal1:,':_,:
get together. They usually willonly",i1l1~\o..p'ta.yberi,efits':if:i:'heya re .- ....
well organized and~~brthwhile eve~nt&'fot-,themto become'involved-in. If '
possible, tty' to, ¢ontact p~itormers'p~rsoh~lly'by phone or in person~, Sometimes it,he.lps 'to 'know someo-ne else .~ho kno~s a performer. Basicst ly' ~, ge
them !.2 Elli.'will be to ~ upo'rr~ fact,that th~ ~ ,of the' farlI\wo,rke
is £!!!; of the ~ worthwhile c~hises for. any groupt~.:!" $I.lpport~
.';
6. Big performers get asked to,do'benefits everyday and, are used) to 'turning down many requests; for this reason I have mentioned the above comment
The main key is to get to the per'rormer' on a personal basis and make him
feel involved ,which he is since he too is a human being.
a.lf you have to follow-up on an artist ne persistent as hell but not
too over-bearing, also be sure to make the commitment concrete (I don't
think a contract is nec;Ssary just~sU;; that your artist ss really commited.
b. Artists do benefits for various reasons and some of these are:
1. interested in the publicity and image they will get. You can
tell them that many people will be attending and then, 'they will receive
good exposure( small groups are especially interested 'in this aspect) .Also
the groups should be told that they will receive alot of publicity in the

Friday and Saturday ni~btsare the best times for evening con
Sunday is the best time for day concerts. If you have a reall
er it doesn"t in most cases matter which nite you use of the
maximum attendance the weekends are best. People's attendance
slightly from summer to winter so check this out. Most impor
out the particular concert going moods of the people in your
*2. It is better to pack a hall than to have' a large
filled.
*3. Try and get the use of the hall for free, but i f
hall which will attract more people because of its popularity
it to pay the' extra, f~e. Also i f a big performer is.go1ng't()
wiser.to use a good hall.
*4. You may have to take out insurance for the nite/d
beaefit depending on :the regulations of. your hall. Get a good
if you do'n' t you may end- up spending too much money on it. A
protection against lawsuite for persona~ and property dama~e.

--------

COlITACT GROUPS AND'PEOPLEEARLY ENOUGH SO NOT TO RUSH THEM
GET MANY FREE SERVicES AND OCNATIONS IF YOU MAKE CONTACTS EAR
ESPECIALLY .:;IMPO:. : :.: :.:.:RT.:.;:A;:.N:. =.,T _TO M_A_KE_ CONNECTIONS.. _FO_R _AL_L _YO_UR_ PRINTIN
ADVANCE
.'
1. As far as hustling free materials for all or most yqur
, i t is always good to do thiS' early, ,if you take care 'of 'thi
moment yoU usually can't find' a free d,onor and end-up paying
eith'in money, or i Tl a sloppy job'
.
2. You should concentrate on getting your poster, leaflets

---_._-

----------

can be helpful in getting the word out about your event. The fact that you
make a personal contact with certain people is the difference as to whether
you get handled as an ordinary piece of news or a special sto~. Start two
months in advance in setting-up contacts with the media, seek out sympath
tic people on radio stations, newspapers, etc. Let them know 8~mething abou
the meaning of U.F.W.O.C •• where the funds will be going, what. performers
will be playing, what type of event it will be. Ask for their personal
support and assistance in making the,event successful. Make contacts !!!h:
a.All radio dis-jockeys, directors of P.S .A. (Public Service A!lnouncements), heads of T.V.-radio talk programs
1.) FM Educational & Rock stations are especially helpful and
reach a good number of your audience. It may also be possible for the
station to take an un-official commitment to push your benefit
2;) Top:40'AM stations reach many young people~ large audience
3.) Straight commertial stations(NBC,ABC,CBS,etc.) are good, large
audiences, also have good talk programs .
b. Equally take advantage of contacting T.V. stations, exploit the use
of their Public Service outlets. talk shows, etc.
c.For talk programs it is good to be on them acouple of months in '" ' •
advance to annouce the futur...· and most important get on the 'programs one
or two days prior to your benefit
d. Become.w~tl .aquainted with members of the written press, monthly
magazines andpublications( 2 months in advance), major or minor newspapers,
underground newspapers, political-union-organization-church publications
1.) It is possible to get some free ads in these .•: papers also.
~1

in this case i t is well worth it to use a"certain amount.
and radio' statloM ~give youaspecial rate and ma,be

.' . r

1

~.

~ c. Distribution of posters shouldn't really begin until
the cpncert;' any earlier and the posters become old news
~own. Get'~st' Qf your~poster~ up qy. the weeken~ ,before
keep checking their 1~cation9 to .be sure they hayen't ~ee
d. Distribute large amounts ,of leafl~ts'at,latge public
also at other rock-music concerts. increase'their output
they also are good' as small' posters; '. .
e. When sending press releases concerning the concert,
.
them in this order:
llt •• month in advance
2nd •• 3 weeks advance•••
.. 4th •••• 5 to 6 days before co
News Release Method':
1~) type press rele~se .dotibl
w~th wide margins
2.) each news· release shoUld
ferently ~orded. make them'interesteng, factual ••• good en
for word into the paper itself •••• The first l~ne s~tel
!h!! the, st0!:Y is about and ~ ~~.rnain performers and' b
,
3.), u~ase
should.
have a hea
,
.
''1
'.
',,',
,_. " .
4.) i put your name a~c;l nu!Uber
lease '$0 you can be contacted
,~
,

,;

SECURITY: Security for most large benefits can be expensive unless yo
your own force. This is really worth the effort to get a· group who are al
organized to take on the full security task. Here in California we use the
Brown Berets, La Familia or United Autoworkers security force. They know t
community and are respected. In a capsule by taking-on most of the jobs yo
selfs you will be cutting-down your bills greatly. But for a large event ,
security people have to be capable.
MEDICAL HELP: Very important to have volunteer doctors and medical stu
Stage MANAGER & CREW: Have experience people working your stage area.
one capable person incharge to handle getting the groups on and off on tim
These people also must know electronics of amphs, mics, etc.
SCHEDULING ACTS: It is always best to end your show with the main act
the second bigg~act. This leaves the audience with a good feeling and a
keeps your audience attentive through the early part of your show. Try to
ge your show so the music acts, teatro, speakers work together and none of
clash.
MASTER OF CEREMONIES: A good M.C. can playa very important role in:
1. Making bhe program runs or seem to run smoothly, filling-in durin
delays, basically keeping the audience happy
2. He can also playa definite role in conveying the mo~d of the ben
and letting people know that it is a farmworkers benefit and pointing-out
needs.

The experience in putting together a successful benefit and getting many
people together as well as raising money is a very good feeling •••• J. Cass

The tundS colleoted trom this benetit performance w1ll eM. go
towards the building ot much needed Med1cal Clinios tor tarmworkere
and their tamilies.

Farmvorkers in the United 8'tateshave--the -

poorest health standards ot

~

single group in society. According

to government statistics the average llte-span tor tarmworkers in the
United States is only 49 years compared to 70 years tor the rest ot
.oc1ety.
All People are urged to support the Farmworkers and oane out

to this benet!t canoert being held in their bePJ,t.

TICKETS for this conoert are $$2.50 in advanoe and $3.00 at the d
TICKET LOCA.TIONS ARE:

appj&1

DISCOUNT RECORIS ... CODytS BoatS

& A.s.U.C. Box OFFICE.....W QANCISCO: CITY LIGIfl'S BO<XS......SAJBAI,TT

BHAl«lItrl FACES...... W+ BAY

~

MAgits STORES.

